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Yesterday at the Rifle
ClubMcNab

It was anything but
propitious for good scoring. It being
difficult to wee the carets owing to

MD. the aftermath of the
aogH.tfMr. H. Thomas won theforest Urea.

McNab prize on a score of 85. haring
from Mr. J. W. Morris

Mr F. Curran by a score of 8».Bare your patient sit hi a big
Fresh Fruit, 

Fresh Poultry, 
New Vegetables.

easy khair instead of to bed. when Dr. G-Y.Xaryhy will mint prae-possibie. as sitting in bed ■ very Bee Woodsy. Sept t—aug26,I3i

Nkver forget how much longer time An o« woman sf 3» arrived here The Mongolian wae 506 stiles west
reckoning in |En valid by tiss Solway last night from Rigo- of Matin Head at 8 s.m. on Wednes-

lette to go into the Poor Asylum. She
to you reckoning in terms of activity. has relatives down there but they are

in year terne.—augI3.fetCs
jtitntibn to be looked after. She is
very feeble but the stewardess on the

on arrivalship looked after her. 2131 Water Street.Solway last trip took 32 round trfp-remember ; last night of the ship she was driven
pers. the moot for the season.that unless you give in love to the Asylum.

Fresh New York Turkeys.
StaCacTs Fresh New York Chicken.Mer JM Fresh New York Ducks.rdy 1er seres,

braises, ete,—anglSdfTotal Wreck. New Canliflower
COEN TO 81» WIT. -The 3. 3. Por-

Coifector tia goes to Sydney this trip and con-Assistant LeMesenrier New Potatoes,
New Turnips.seqnently has aésterday had the following wire from number
Fresh Beetroot.round trippers booked.the vessel referred to beingRames.

owned by Clement A Cb.. of Burgee,
The celebrated Needham and Mas-and skippered by Capt. Rose.

on A Hamlin Organs. Large stocks“Schooner Marion Smith.
CHESLEY WOODS.—aflS.tfon hand.wreck here to-day. Fresh Cncnmbers,«—tty ■value saved. Had to get clothes for Fresh Lettuce.MCE PEOPLE LANDE». — Be-

i tides the man Moore alluded to else
where, a man named John Fond, of 
Cupids, was landed at Harbor Grace 

1 "rom the Solway. He ia very ill of 
! tome internal malady.

every day by Fresh Tomatoes,the Captain. He was in a destitute
pr. Pierçe’s Favorite Prescription New Cabbage.Condition. dripping wet

hungry.
U Makes, Weak Wt “saved enough to beep them warm.

Sick Wt Well. Fresh Bartlett Pears.
Fresh L C. Peaches.tob-rfr i mad

Grace Fruit.Ask year Priant fer

SERKAVALLI'S TSIIC
(Bark rad Iren Wiser. 

INAEELL. VBIOROSK DEBILITY.

Arrested. Deeert
Californiaopwa ky
Paiermo Lemons.

to the Some of the Lnsenbarg tankmen in
Wafer Melons.to believe that Sc John's.

anyhow, is only a big Unking village. ;
bat there is very little law or order Cantaloupes.

aere and that the police oar ! Ye Eow. Red and Bine Plums.T#crem STOWtWlT^Mastei'
M. Dillon, son of Capt Dillon, stowed 
away on the berry. Minnie to Bahia, a 
conpie of days ago. His mother was 
much concerned over his disappear
ance until some of bis young friends 
told her were be had gone. He Is 
personally acquainted with Capt. 
Wakeham who will undoubtedly look 
after him.

atreeta are there more for effect than Fresh Pineapples.
at least wereutility. Two of them.

disabused yesterday afternoon. These Fresh Irish Bams.toilers of the tinny deep' paraded

Fresh Irish Bacon.

ELLIS & CO., LTD
CRICKET BATCH PWTO»ED.

The cricket match which was to have
taken place at St. George’s Field yes-
:erday afternoon was postponed.
the great disappointment of
The Shamrock team, we learn.

pounced on the two offenders, one of in evidence, and though Messrs. Jfy
whom showed fight but be was quirk ier and Berrigaa worked bard to get
iy pinioned and both were rushed to die erty team together, few of themCutting a heel-shaped piece oat of
the station and quickly placed behind turned up.it in the

One of them the cap-the bars.
esciTcfas of

complete commercial
and its suburbs, the

Shortly before T p.m. yesterday wnr*
Serges. Oliphant and Mackey were ap- j and Foreign 
prised that a man was lying oa Hor- I 
wood’s eastern wharf in a stupor j 
from liquor. Going there the officers j" 
found a young man reclining near f 
the edge of the pier, and so drunk j 
was he that they had to lift him 
bodily to the station where he could 
not even otter his name when asked 
Had he not been discovered he must 
have goae overboard and been drown
ed. “*

Merchants,
principal provincial

to the CMtedand industrial

of the current edition will be

so Ugh in popular favor and like the
bneh will be found to he among the
beat of tta kind. Price 25c. a take.

Two trips ago-a young man named
Moore, of Brigua, went down to In-hy the Invermore

the Solway and en-and rotting. from Sydney yesterday were—W. P.Tying keys to door knobs with a
tiered the Hospital there for treat-Mrs. Short all. L. a Hue. Mias L.loop of narrow ribbon will save a

M. Con-Whenlarch for a missing key. particularly Indents promptly experts of the body.neBy. Rev. A. tt. Campbell,which only theif there are in the house tittle child- for alltowns cashincurable and came backPeters. Capt J. P. Page. G. C- Kear-the economical housekeepeiir willwho are fond of
irt such as ip- rifin trip accompanied by his mother.the whites in a ley. J. J.
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A New Shipment of

Baby Carriages and fie-Carts
NOW ON DISPLAY.

wen beloved the 
invalid.

Everyone who 
has ever tried 
amateur nursing 
knows that.

But there is 
one thing even 

more trying And that is to be oblig
ed to be waited on by someone Who 
has other work to do. no matter how 
well gum tinned and affectionate the 

[ nurse. Everyone who has ever been 
amateur nursed most emphatically

self may not fully realise the- had ef
fect to the clutter bat he suffers from 
it just the same

Acquire ff yon can the fine art to 
arranging pifioWv. Moot people when 
called open Sa arrange pOÜows simply 
plump down a ample at your back 
and let it go at that I don’t think 
one can sit up comfortably in bed 
with less than three pillows. And 
they should he scientifically arranged 
to support the middle to toe 1 
the sftooMcrs and the head.For the sake both of the amateur 

nurse and the amateur nurse*, may 
I suggest a few simple rules gamed 
from experience on both sides of" the 
fence?

Before bringing up the tray-stand 
to the patient imagine yourself eat
ing the meal spread upon it. By do
ing this you may recall to mind any J 
implement or accessory such as spoon °* nat msm , things foc i in poor circumstances, could not keep
or fork or salt or «gar which ™ 1 -to. », fee* that you are her and had to tend her to the In-
have forgotten. These thing, seem ! overtaxing yoaxself. Fretting over 
small to yun. hot to the petient ^ thik nmy do him more harm than yonr
mean much. He does not like to ask! serTlce 'rmlId 110

And above an things

I. BY “ FLBRIZEL,”
wo PAIRS

Hoi’s, Wemen s and 
Children's BfifiTS,

it Piiccs ft* unpir ten ■ fteeity Before.
And if you want to get your Footwear at half price 

and the best vaine for your money call

At the White Shoe Store,

you to go downstairs for the salt, and

You certainly will want to take the Baby out these 
bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest

BABY CARRIAGES and 60-CARTS
that can be secured anywhere. WE HAVE THEM j 
AT ALL PRICES.

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Company.
Complete House Furnishers.

yet the absence of 
egg for him.

tt may spoil his j
t bearance and cheerfulness, the value

, of your service is niL Pbr grudging 
ff y<m are obliged to he piment for ^ ^ j, quite „ crOTi

some time, give your invalid a piece _ , i as ncgievL
il paper and a pencil that he may I ,
write down any request that occurs ■ 
to him during your absence and not :
—— i t

Fads for Weak Women

Pianos & Organs 8
EVERY INSTRUNENT 

GUARANTEED.

Ghesley Woods.

It acts directly on 
live tonic for the i 
at home. It tneiu

We shall not
those peculiar affections jnciri 
a—ting foil iaibrmatioe as ' 
means of positive core are i-tluTcd to the 1 
lanu Sense Me tot il AdvisÉr—I8W >afr '■ newt, ■ 
and sp-co-daee Eton on. sent frt* on rc-roipr ad 31 an 
cent stamps to cover coat si mailing ia^c or, ia cfs 
hind in t for 50 stomps.

Address Dr. K- V. Pierce, Cofida. K. Y.

JJ 1 11 a____ ' make the curtains hang evenly and j Water Street all “lit ap ’ and jolted
j flnilCPfUMfl IlfliPC i without constant stirring hi a breeze, i citizens right sad left. For some time
' » IVflisJVI IvlU I IWI—to j   j .)ast the police have had their eyes

------------ . ; If collar stays scratch the neck, a j m tteae «^.wn. of the Canuck
When grrtng sticky medicines to : Uttle wilite sealing wax melted and | -fehermen. their actions warranting 

children beat the spoon by dipping it, appued to the end, of tk^ stays where j raei survMJance. toff the pair who 
for a moment ia hot water: then pour rhey have broken through the casings j rommftteff themselves yesterday got

will easily relieve the trooMe. j -fttle chance to continue the game
„ . --------- , . j which they began and which certain

j --------- Lotion gloves to wear in doing_______...___ __________ ___
I Put pockets on the under side of louSework are confer had Better m j . ' ^
1 _ . ,. .—. -— —i . t____  ( resent with the vigor inherent m

| them. Coasts. Tucker and Stamp

in the medicine and it wül slip easily 
from the spoon.

---------  Cotton gloves to wear in doit
Put pockets on the under side of louMWOrtr are confer had better 

aprons near the right-hand edge and evlr7 way than ohf Hd gloves, 
i they will be found just as convenient - bought especially for na purpos 
! for use. ret will not catch mi door- ! çet a rite larger than uenaUy warn.
I knobs and get torn.

NEW POTATOES,
Just landed to-day, August L5th,

160 barrels CHOICE NEW POTATOES.

tUM

anLVf CEORCE NEAL.

Sixty Years on the Market

I

and hai not given a poor Cap oi,Tea yet.
That is the recommendation of

Gthte Pheasant’ Ta
The best 60c. Tea that has been or ever wffl be sold. 

OTJR wWrO:—“ CW h toiiptik*. Imf tfmMf i emiiw.'T

Jt-R WJPVh—
I____ -f - --------- r *

m mm reiber
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If eggshells are to be used for j ln py shoe and pasting 
clearing coffee, the eggs should be . of a new overshoe prevents the, 
well washed before they are broken, j iMeI wearing out while the rent of the ! ^ 1 6anker-
and the shells should be kept in. a COT- | œ^rnhoe is comparatively new. 
rred receptacle until needed. , ■ .

---------  An excellent cleaner for painted ______
When a small clock is beyond re- ^ ' is made as follows: Two-j THCBSEA.T. Aug. 51. I9TÎ.

pair do not throw it away, trot keep ; ,têrts of hot water, two tablespoon- j SanidenL the newest tooth paste, is 
for sick room use. Set the hands ala turpentine, a pint of skim- j undoubtedly one at the best. Its con- 
each time medicine ia given to the ‘ med milk and enough soap to make a jam use preserves and whitens the 
hour when the next dose is to be weak suds. ! teeth, purifies and hardens the gums.
sfTen-   ! and leaves a delicious taste in tie

Hashed potatoes left over should | month. It is not merely an elegant
j. he packed ia a cup or bowl until] tooth paste bat a genuine hygienic
i needed for frying. Another way to ] tme. Put up in up-to-date ribbon

use it is to pet into a double boiler j month tubes, it leaves w«hmp to be
with seme warm milk. It will Be I desired so for as economy and con
quit* tasty. " j venieoee go. It forms a

To keep white gloves clean in a ' compfemeet to Smrident Tooth Brush,
muff have an adjustable lining of A bathIn« W be kept in good 
White silk br satin that may be fast- j condition for another year by aprink- 
ened in over the dark lining of the i» thick» inside sad out with 
muff with invisible hooks tod loops. ! powder before putting it away.

______ i It win prevent ft sticking together

10N0BN DIRECTORY 
E

Cut off the bottom of an old water 
bottle and then cut the rubber into 
strips up to the curve at the top to 
make a whip or beater for couches, 
mattresses, pillows, etc.
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To keep curtains from blowing out 
the windows, conceal thin iron unto 
era in tile hems tod corners. It will
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